
《Do angels exist》

16 The life I wanted

They reached hotel late and Junnaid slept right after entering the room . Zaira was
smiling and looked at him for some time . She thought he was really cute while
sleeping and she didn't realise when she slept .

Next day , Junnaid woke up and saw Zaira sleeping beside him . He turned towards her
and starred at her , he kept smiling . Zaira woke up and was shocked after seeing him .
"How long have you been looking at me ?"

" Just a few minutes . Aren't you hungry ?"

" Of course . "

"Then I'll cook for you ."

" No , yesterday you broke a number of utensils . Not again . I will cook instead ."

Zaira went to the kitchen and Junnaid followed her . She walked around a lot looking
for utensils and he kept following her .

" Will you stop following me ? "

"At one condition ."

"Tell me "

" Can you teach me how to cook. " "Don't you already know?"

"No but why do you think so ?" "Didn't you cook once earlier at home ?"

" Ohh home ! Ok jokes apart . I lied to you I ordered that food ."

"You lied but why ? "

" I wanted to impress you. "



"You are totally mad. "

" yeah mad in love. "

Zaira got shy and turned around again . He made a cute face in front of her and she
nodded . She started cooking and he observed her quietly . She tried to take the flour
from the higher drawer but it was too high . He smiled and came to help her . He came
near her but the box of flour slided and the whole flour was on them both . They both
were shocked and Zaira started laughing as he looked too funny . Junnaid was happy
after seeing a bright smile on her face . The food was going to burn but Zaira noticed
and prevented it from burning .Junnaid hugged her and they both laughed a lot . They
freshened and had breakfast . They went out after lunch and saw almost whole city and
had lot of fun . Zaira was really happy because this was the life she wanted . Calm life
and with a loving partner . They returned hotel in evening but other students and Sofia
already left so Terrence came to pick them . Zaira received a message from Dad she
was really happy because her dad contacted her after a long time but Zaira wasn't
happy at all after reading the message . It was a invitation....
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